Welcome

בברוכים הבאים

أهلاً وسهلاً

לפקולטה להנדסה חשמל

ע"ש אנדרו ויטרבי פאראלבי

The Andrew & Erna Viterbi Faculty of Electrical Engineering
Have a good week

Priyatnoy nedeli

Asebou Saeid

Shabbat Tov
Congratulations

Distinguished Professor Emeritus Jacob Ziv

has been awarded

The 2021 IEEE Medal of Honor

The IEEE Medal of Honor, awarded annually since 1917, is the highest IEEE award.

"For fundamental contributions to information theory and data compression technology, and for distinguished research leadership."
יום הכותל LETS Eastman הדרשים
יום חמישי, ה' בניסן תשפ"א, 18.3.2021, 11:00
אורית יוסמג שחכר 1003

"يوم הכותל" סמוטר אביר תיפ"א"
脩וויות לכנסת ה-24

"בנוסף המפרשים".
23.3.2021

فلسطين קובע
Luigi Aloisio Galvani (Sept. 9, 1737 – Dec. 4, 1798)

Italian physician and physicist
bioelectricity, electrical patterns and signals of the nervous system

A galvanometer an instrument for detecting and measuring electric current

discovered that the muscles of dead frogs legs twitched when struck by a spark
ברוכים הבאים
לפגישת סמסרה אביב תשפ'א

21-3-2021
"מתוחברים חדש"
נוטים עץ חרוב על שםpekולה
יוו רביבי, 17/3/21
Summer Time

(31-10-21 עד 26-3-21)

On Sunday, March 26, 2023, at 2:00 PM, the clocks will be advanced by 1 hour.
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The Andrew & Erna Viterbi Faculty of Electrical Engineering
Congratulations

Distinguished Prof. Dr. Shlomo Shamai (Shitz)

has a new book

"Information Theory for Data Communications and Processing"

Shlomo Shamai (Shitz), Abdellatif Zaidi

This Special Issue focuses on fundamental information-theoretic aspects of remote processing in networks. We welcome unpublished contributions related to distributed data processing techniques distributively in networks.

Published: 3 Nov 2020
Leonhard Euler

(15 April 1707 – 18 September 1783) Swiss mathematician and physicist

He made important discoveries in fields as diverse as infinitesimal calculus and graph theory. He also introduced much of the modern mathematical terminology and notation, particularly for mathematical analysis, He is also renowned for his work in mechanics, fluid dynamics, optics, and astronomy.
כשאוימים "יש כלול הב"...
וזה לא檀מדנו...
מוצאים לגאולת עולמות חדשים
הדריכה אישית לספרייה:
library@ef.technion.ac.il